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a: :
Miss Elisabeth. Skinner , .Wray, i of

Hampton, ,ya l, the guest of her
SOCIAL AfiD PERSCIIAl Brother, Mr- - John Skinnef Wray,

it. E iXu I 1 I it utU.;- -t X. t: I t- -1 I.T-- I I iX; Miss Eva Liddeir leaves hf

Statesville, whereshe' will ba--

guest jof Mrs, &. S. Pegfam.-- iA- Mr.-a-nd Mrst A. M.- - Hastings- - of
Colaratola, R C-- peisedr through ths
clt yesterday en root home after
spending several week in ths Nortly. Mrt ' Ar Ml : Shaw . entertains at

bridge this afternoon lh honor qf her

IVEY'S

-- PRICES

v West. g. .; where Mrs. Hastings, wjtoterr Iflag :R!tt- Peters,;

'
. There Is no. exaiggera

tion about I this state
ment. It is a fact.':; r

NearlyevefyrgTocef:

-- :. is pleasantly rwnirea bj mii-- i WHOLESALE AND MIL 19-2- 1 EAST TRADE ST.Tha following JnYltatlon has been is--er of - Charlotte ' peopio - as miss
""Nell Stack was we teachar'Mn ex suea: r x

. . Doctor Anthony Benning Johnspress! on at the Pue Vest Female
requests 7lhe honor of your presence; CoUegt. :-- ..- -

at the marriage of his daughter
. Laura Gallaway -

. :jT'" to ---- .'.' Mr. J. Leslie Abbott

Hunter
attend

lias - gone, to
the ;. summer

"'Miss Helen
Davidson to
school. . v ;

on the 'evening, of Wednesday, the
The following-- announcement has

been received by Charlotte friends- -

r fifteenth of July :

at nino-o'cloc- k ' '

Church of the Epiphany
- Leaksville, North Carolina.

"sells Ivory Soap. Nearly
every well-to-d- o Ameri-
can family uses it; for

the bath, for
.

the toilet
-

or in the laun4ry for
the finer things.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Aurellua Baker
announce the marriage of their

V ' daughter
Laura J Tucker , Miss Rosamond Lucas entertained

lte Lee iPenses a her home on North
College street ' last . evening in honor

--to
ST Mr. Donald Amos Richardson

of ' Miss TMary M&cDougal. a former JULYan "Thursday, the eighteenth of Juna,
teacher of the class, who leaves soon
to take up her duties as registrar 'at
Randolph-Maco- n s College. In the
gueeslng contest, 'Mrs: Li Hie Scott won

one thousand - nine hundred.. Vr r and eight.
, Brunswick. Georgia.- At Home
Frrs . hundred and thirteen Cast the nrst prise and Miss Charlotte

Rucker the second. Miss Macpougal Per Cent. PiircNAvenue, Charlotte, North Carolina.

During the usual dull season we

work harder for trade than any

other season. We offer more Induce
was presented with a souvenir of the M

Mrs. May Crozler, who was for a.Class, x pretty hand-painte- d auto

Great Reduction in Ladies' White Wash Skirts and;
Shirt Waists.

$1.25. White Wash Skirts, uut full and wide. Special fo
close . . . . -. . . r . -- . r,. , . r: 89c.

$1.25 Ladies1 White Shirt Waists, all new designs and
extra value" .8SC.

VVyHE .VERY BEST ONE YET."
40-Inc- h Lawn, very sheer and pretty, looks like real

French Lawn 10c.
3Q-Tn- ch Full Yard-Wid- e Bleached Domestic, worth

8c. vard. Special ...... ..5c.
ONE CASE GOOD HEAVY HTJCK TOWELS.

Good Iliuk Towels 5 and 10a
GALE TEA CLOTH.

'Arnold's Galetea, fast colors. . 10c.
BIG CUT IN COLORED LAWNS.

Five-Ce- nt Counter. You will find qualities up to la
cents 5c.

Don't fail to see these.
10 and, 12 Colored Lawns. . . : 81-- 2 and 9c.

GREAT REDUCTION IN WHITE GOODS.

grapn book.. Other guests weremerly connected with the LittleiLong
Company and who has been visiting ments, sell on closer margins, buMisses Lois Lucas,' Berte Dotger and

guest. Miss Florence Miller, of Phila-
delphia. Refreshments were served

friends at Lumberton, Is on her way
to her home In Wilmington. 1L
Bhe- - Is spending a few days in the

up more specials than ' during" the
and a very pleasant evening was
spent. j times when trade comes naturallycity as the guest of Mrs. F. J. Robin

son. ,
BRIEFS. People have come to expect lower

prices than usual here during JulyoMiss Rosa Belle Park and Mr. W,
A Few Vn andMinor - HappeningsD. Park.- - of - Winnabore.8.--C,- are

Abont the CUy.the guests of Miss Rosa Meyer.
"Views of Lisbon" and "The Her and August. We must keep

large force of clerks busy.Mrs. F. C. Smutsser, of Denver, mit's Life," are shown at the Edisonla.
Col., spent yesterday in the city
with her brother, Mr J. II. Cutter,

visit of several days In the city. Mr.
Poole was formerly in business in
DHworth, proprietor of Poolo Bros."
grocery store.

Mr. John Dulln, of Tampa. Fla.. is
spending several days in the city with
friends. Mr. Dulln was formerly con-

nected with the Kuester-Phar- r Com-
pany.

Mr. E. W. Halght, chief clerk to
the engineer of maintenance of ways.
Is spending several days Jth his par-
ents .In Washington.

Mr. Georse E. Moore, of Blowing
Rock, was registered among the guests
at the 8elwyn last nisht.

Mr. W. C. Miller, of Statesvllle. was
a Charlotte visitor last night.

Mr. T. F. Kluttz, Jr., of the editorial
staff of The Observer, is spending a
few days inf aUsbuj-- y with his parents.

Mr. W. W. Strlngfellow, of" Anhls-to- n,

Ala., spent last night in the city,
sto'pplng at he Selwyn.

Mayor J. D. McRae and Alderman
J. E. .Henderson, of Monroe, spent

That "Love Will Find a Way" is
demonstrated at the Casino pictureen route to New York. CCT PRICES. ON KAYSKR'S SILR

Mlas Lina Davis, of Camden, S, C, GLOVES
show on North Tryon.

"Lady Audrey's Secret" Is the
title of an absorbing and well-acte- d

drama at ; the Monarch electric
theatre.

will arrive In the city to
visit Mrs. Heriot Clarkson. Mrs. E.

46-In- ch French and Persian Lawn, "bought recently atEverybody khojvs the economy ofA. Osborne and Miss Josephine Os
borne are now the guests of Mrs. a great saving. Special . . .

, The Brevard Street Methojlst
Sunday School folks will take a day off yearlng JXey?exiJou.ble. . Ho Gloves,

We claim they will give double tThe Wednesdly Bridge Club, owing
to the death of Capt. John Wilkes, wear of the ordinary silk glove.will not meec this week with Mrs. Ed
Phifer as scheduled. To reduce our stock we offer Kay- -yesterday in the city on business.

Mr. Cameron McRae, of Oreens- -
ser's 12 and ,Long Mob- -Mrs. J. . Baskervllle has returned

from Raleigh, where she went to visit boro, was re(ristred among the guess

Thursday at Mulberry, where there
will be games, and a dinner.

The County commissioners spent
all of yesterday in auditing accounts
and certifying bills, no business of In-

terest hejng transacted.
The mayor's office and several

other rooms In the city hall were giv-
en a thorough cleaning . yesterday
with a pneumatic renovating machine.

ice cream will be served Friday
nlgl)t for the benefit of the Williams
Memorial church at the residence of
Mr. J. W. Little in the Williams neigh

at the Buford last night.her parents, Capt. and Mrs. James qultalre Gloves, In White, Black andMr. D. M. Webster, of Salisbury.Glenn.
was a visitor In the city yesterday.

Mr. L. . Horn, of Mocksvllle, Colors; our regular prices $1.25 and

25-ce- nt Luna and French Lawns, 42 inches wide
: , 15 and 18c,

15 and 18c. Check Dimities. . . .10c.
LONG CLOTH SPECIALS.

A few pieces Long Cloth at big reduction.
$1.75 qualities, , . $1.38
$1.50 qualities $1.19

15-ce- nt Wash Poplin. Remnants, 2 to 10 yards in
piece, . 10c.
A general clearing in all Summer Goods and in

White Goods. Our stock has been purchased at low
prices and hence the great reduction. Don't fail to see
the Ready-Mad- o White Skirts and Shirt Waists at
special price of 89c.

Mrs. A. D. Nal and young son, Al
spent yesterday In the- - city.fred, are spending the summer $1.50 8c. pairMr. h. AV. Frund, secretary andmonths in the mountains of western
treasurer of the Salisbury-Spenc- erNorth Carolina.

19c. RIBBONS FOR 12c. YARDborhood. Street Railway Company, spent yes-
terday In the on business.The Sunday school of Big SpringsThe Fro Re Nata will meet with

Mrs. L J. McDonald, In rMlworth. this Mr. W. . Poore, of Culebra, Panchurch will hold its annual pii-nl- c Bii? purchase from an embarrassedama, who hns been visiting his sister.morning at 10:30 o'clock. Wednesday. July 22d. Every one Is
Invited to come and bring a big basket silk jnlll. It was good value at 19cMrs. F. McM. Sawyer. In Dllworh, left

last night for New York where ha. willMrs. George H. Urackenbrotigh has of fobd. yard. Heavy, stiff, wlde Ribbon atsail aboard the Allanza forreturned from Richmond, Va.
The monthly meeting of the coun Panama.

12c. yardty board of education was nor-tiel-
. Mrs. TV. M. McLeod returned last

nlcrit from Blshopville, S. ("., where yesterday, owing to the absence of th Tan Llxter I'sing Eyes, Ears and Vocal
county superintendent, who is at the Organs. HAIR RATSshe visited relatives.
summer nchoo at Davidson. With a Aor. a tenacity and an lh- -

Miss Helen Eddy, who Is With a A card was received in the city quisltlveness never before oarallelled, New lot Long Hair Rats, covered;
a rew days ago by a mend from Mr. the tax listers In Charlotte township

are going after the property owners as
party of Providence friends abroad,
landed at Cherbourg, France, a few-day- s

ago for an automobile trip on
also wire t5cD. A. Hurley, who was then at Tur-

ners Hotel. Cork, Ireland. Mr. Hur-
ley was on his way then to Paris.the continent.

The monthly meeting of the board LKBROT IKSMrs. Royall Farrar and little of managers of tho Young Women'sdaughter will arrive In the city this

they make their returns, and their ef-
forts are beinn repaid with remarkable
results. Instead of simply allowing
one to make his return unquestioned
In any old way, the fact Is Impressed
upon him that he Is making' oath when
he talks and questions are, put to him
as to what he has and hasn't got.
The corporations especially .are being

afternoon from Greensboro to visit
Mr. Farrar's sister, Mrs. J. Q. Ad

Christian Association, will be held in
the Association Building
morning at 11 o'clock. Every mem-
ber is requested to be present.ams, In DHworth. IVEY'SMr. XV. It. Cornell Is in chargeMrs. Tt.-E- I Brown, of Chadb'ourn, cloaely looked after. As a result it Iswas registered among the guests at

the Selwyn yesterday.
of a of work of the
Souchern Power Company at Great
Falls, S. C. He was formerly con-
nected with the local office In theMrs.. J. C. Lynch, of Cheraw, S. C,

said that there will be' returned In
Charlotte township $2,000,000 worth
of property for taxation more than last
year, on exactly the same property;
furthermore that about $50,000 will be
gained In taxes.

capacity of purchasing agent.Spent yesterday In the city, stopping
The recorder's court yesterdayat the Selwyn. "

Miss Ohristla Dulaney, of Baltimore,
Md.. Is the guest of Mrs. J. E. Reilley,
In DHworth.

was brief. Almost the only case not
concerned with intoxication was that
of Wade Henry, who was sent to Jail
In default of $200 bond on the charge
of retaillngVa quart to Will Elliott.

Mr. Karl T. Johnson, late of the

Pianolas at Sacrifice Prices
A few slightly used Pianolas to close out quick at

$150.00 each. Worth $250.00. Buy a Pianola and
there will be no silent piano in the home.

Don't be confused; there is but one Pianola and that
is made by tho Aeolean Company, New York.

Easy terms, of payment if you wish.

Parker - Gardner Company

Mrs. E- - W. Mellon and family and
Mr. J. M. Craig will leave this evening
for'Morehead City to spend several
weeks.

Rev. Frank Slier' Appointments.
Rev. Frank Slier returned yesterday

from a twelve days' absence on his
district. To-da- y he holds quarterly
conference at Marlon church on the
Plnevllle circuit. He will conduct the
third quarterly conference for BreyaTd
Street church Wednesday nlxht and
preach next Sunday at North Char-
lotte, morning and night.

Cannon-Fetze- r Company, Concord,
has arrived in the city to take a
position with the Ed Mellon Company.
Mr. Johnson Is an affabl and ex
perienced salesman and will prove an
addition to the force of the popular

.Mies Fay McKlnley will leave Frl-"da- y

for Rock Hill. 8. C. to visit at
the home of her uncle. Dr. W. A.
Presaly. Before returning to tne
city Miss McKlnley will visit in York-vill- e,

8. C, and Montreat.

local firm.
The funeral of young Horace

Phillips, the lad who was Special Notices
ljst Night.

A row of no mean proportions oc-

curred last night between several of
the "cullud" population. It had Its
Inception in the nearo Odd Fellow

drowned In the Latta Park lako Sun-
day afternoon, took place at the home
on East Ninth street yesterday after

Golflen Glory
(Booking Oil

Is Versatile as a Frying Medium
Hot, deep fat la the Hint re- -'

nulsltn for perfect fry Inc. The
food ntust bo BuhmcrKcrt, and
It must be seared quickly be-

fore the grraso can souk in or
the Juices can soak out. Then
It will cook tender. Juicy and
wholesome.
. There Is no way to do this
with lard. It will burn before
it reaches the proper tempera-
ture. All the dyspeptics In the
world hnve born trying to do
this for ages. They aro dys-
peptics still.

OOL.DKN OLORT COOKING
OTL, is "the faultless frying
fat." It gets hotter, goes far-
ther, costs less.

You can strain It and use it
over and over again.

AS A HUTTKrt 8AVBR
No pudding, entree or sauce

Is Just right without tho addi-
tion of a delicate fat to give It
"richness." Italian and French
cooks surpass in such dishes.

THEY IIHIQ OIL.
American rooks use butter.

This Is a richness which makes
for pnomfM." fGOLDEN GLORY COOKING
OIL is better than butter for
most, of these dishes. One
quart of .GOLDEN GLORY

hall and was continued on Caldwell
street. Knives were flourished and

noon at 8 The Interment
was made at the family burying
ground 17 miles from Monroe. one or two bore off . he marks of the

battle. The chief participants were"The elections are over," said a

NICK TODAY" FRESH EGGS AT 15c.
the dusen. Nico Country Tomatoes,
Okra and (Ihof-- Sweet I'cppera and
Cantaloupes. Nice Tea and CofTees at
Rll kinds ot prices. Call early. JNO.
W. SMITH. Phones 1222 and 14.

George Hill. Will and Lee Duran.police officer with a laugh. "There

At the residence of Mrs. C. B.
Bryant morning at

-- J:ft TjVtocl- r- the ladles of
the Women's Foreign Mission Society
and those of the Ladles' Home Mis-
sion Society xf Trinity MethoJist
church, will give a porch party com-
plimentary to Mrs. Maurice H. Bim-mond- s.

who will, leave shortly for Nor-
folk, where she will reside In the fu-
ture. No special Invitations will be sT
sued, but aU the lady friends of Mrs.
Blmmonds In Trinity congregation are
Invited to be present on this occasion.

was a time when no unfortunate had
so rew tnenns tnai some prominen 1876 1908citizen, a candidate fof office, could
not be found to go upon his bdnd

Pain will depart In exactly JO minutes
II one of nr. Snoop's Pink Pain Tablets Is
taken. Pain anywhere. Remember!
Pain always means Congestion, blood
pressure; toothache Is blood pressure on
the sensitive nerve. Dr. Snoop's Head-
ache Tablets also called Pink Pain
Tablets quickly and safely coax this

BLl'K RIBBON VANItX,A IS ALWAYS
as represented. It Is made from tbe
tlaest vanilla beans that crow and aged
Until the flavor is perfect.

Occasionally one strolled through and
asked if any of his friends were In
rouble. Vhenone of the same fel- -
ows gets pulled now, it's the locked Mood pressure awsy rrom pain centres.

door for hls'n." Painful periods with women set Instant

BEND VB TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS To-
day In our store they are handled only
by graduate pharmacists. A service

-- tlwt wHl rosily elldit praise JA8 P.
PTOWE CO., rrigKlsts. 'Phone IT.

relief, Tablet 2oc. (Rold.br Mullen'srnarmacy.
PERSONAL.

Misses Helen Wllmoth and EsteUe
Monros havS relumed from Caroleen,
where they spent a few days wltH
friends. Miss Monroe continued on
her way home last night. The Movements of a Number of Peo

ple, Visitors and
James Park, . of Wlnnsboro, B

STOP! HEAD! CONRIDER! ONR POUND
cans la rue. white, tender Aaparssua
Tips 41c. ; one-poun- d cans lonn, tender,
peeled Aaparaitus 2"c ; larare
cans lonir, tender, green Asparagus 4fi;

cans larse. white, peeled As-

paragus life. When you want something
good call MILLER VAN NEH8 CO.

C enent Sunday In the city with
. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Marshall Brown
have gone to' Wrlghtsvllle. to spend
several days. friends.

Mr. L. G. White, of worroiK, va..
is visiting friends in the city.

COOKING OIL costs. .. .$0.25
Three lbs. cooking butter

cost ..11.08
BAVK UDNKY. VSE GOLDEN

GLORY COOKING OIL.

All grocersT .

Brannon Carbonating Co.

tOV CAN MAKE YOt'R OLD STRAWMr. John A. Stevenson, manager ofMiss Elizabeth McCoy," of Moun-
tain island, to visiting her iHster.sMrs.
F. M. Greaham, on Wst , Seventh

the Charlotte office- - or uoutneastern
Underwriters'. Association, la away on 4t look llle a naw one tr umins a pack-

age of Hawke's Straw Hat Cleaner.
Prtee 1(1 cents, st WOOPALL j BHEP
PARD'S. tl South Tryon.

Dr. King's
Blackberry Cordial

Recommended In cases of
Hysenteryr Diarrhoea and

of the bowels In
adults and children.

Registered Nnnesr "Directory.
(Graduate Nurses only).

Btirwell-Dun- ri Retail Store
- "Phones' 41 and 00.

an extended trip. He win spend
while with relatives in Baltimore and

DOING THE BUSINESS

win? " ;
Because we have held

the; confidence of our patrons
and have always tried to give
them goods that were exactly:
what we represented them.
f e thank them
for their loyal; support during
the panic which by their aid

FOR BALK CRUSHED FTONK INthen visit ieveral Nortnera ciuesjsnq
Canada i.l JMr. t. 8. Davidson, of Kershaw, Box SS. ' ThOns IIS.

- Mrsr Er By Qresham and tittle son,
Beverly, have returned from Wrlghts-
vllle, where they Spent a while at thebeach. - , - Issites siiltabla fof all grades concrete

work. Will quote yon delivered prices
by wagon or esrs on application Fred
Oliver, Charlotte. N. ,C.

8. C, was registered among the guests

Mrs. E. 8. Pegram and - daughter,
Winifred, ot Statesville, spent yester-
day in the city with friends, returning
last night.

FOR RENT 1 JIALU r,68. NEW BRICK
building. Tlelmont Ave. and Pegram
8t IS. TO N. Poplar rooms; ai N.

. BrevarI t r.Mros; IStt S. Tryon T roomsj
'TIS N. Brvrrf" C rooms; 73 8. Church
4 rooms; 404 W. 7th 4 rooms.. Other t,

,4 and houses... J. ARTHUR
THE STYLE TO TIE-T- O

v Misses Mattlo vE. Bentley and E.
May'Bentley, of Baltimore, Md.. were
reglstefedamohg the guests at the HENDERSON bku.eeiwyn last, night,, The YOU CANT FIND A BETTER DTNNER

than ws serving now at our ele
gant dining room, ana you can't Una a

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Busbee, and son.Master Slmmonsj; Clarkson Busbee,
. will leave Friday for Wrlghtsvllle to
- spend several days. s ...

Miss Cornltf Fore JeTC yesterday

more 4is--a- si ana mukkhht iunc
counter (ban ours. GEM RESTAUR-
ANT CO. - -

we have not felt hixiughto tvt-- Brooms; palmer - and.

such a BIG
VflSItINQ
as the average family has In
warm weather! It seems as If
every ons of the-- family dirty
about twice as many clothes as
usual and the children's white
frocks make up good - sised

- wsshing bjr themselves.
.But why 'car how big the

washing 1 wften It cah b sent
to us T Ws will wash ;K all.
starch ini 4rr the fancy
pieces and Iron and fold all tha
flat work. ' ' '

Th serrlcs Is prompt i and
the cost" tery moderate Just
about what It would cost to
la It at homecr'Phon for our
wagon .wheiij your - wash, la
xrady. - : - . ' '.

Very fine Patent Leather Middle, sio rooms. " rmi raimer. si
rooms. 717 E. tin. It; rootna, iunng--

at the Selwyn yeeteraay.
Mr. C. H. Bell, of Atlanta, Ga,

spent yesterday in the cHy on busl-nos- s.

...... .u
Mr. G. S. Arthur, of Blltmore,

was Charlotte vhdtor yesterday,
stopping at the Selwyn.

Mr. E. P. Wharton, of, Greensboro,
pent --yesterday, I- - the-- olty on husl-- .

Bess. .
' -

Mr.: W. D. Martin, of New York,
wag registered among the guests at
the Selwyn yesterday.

of Danville, Va,
was a" Charlotte' visitor yesterday.

- Mr. D. Sam Cox a prominent Insur-
ance man of Columbia, 8. C. was a
visitor la the cltjrs yesterday.

.: Mr. R. P. Scruggs, Jr of- - Caroleen.
was reglstered-amo- ng theguestsat
the-Buf-

ord yesterday. ;
.

r

Mr. B. H. Lemmond, of "Columbia,
8. C, was registered among. the vis-
itors in the city ; yesterday.

Mr. g. 8. Miles, of Greensboro,
pent yesterday In the city.
Among the guests registered at the

Southern Manufacturers' Club yester-
day. was Dr,-- E. G. Hunter, of Phila
delphia :. -. ... .... . .

Messrs. Theodore Fuller and C. A.
Barker, of Atlanta,- - Ga., were guests
at the Southern Manufacturers' Clubyesterdsv-- -

Judge PlatTD.Walker his returned
from Morehead City, where' he at-
tended the meeting of the North Caro-
lina Bar, Association. , ' s

Mr. R. E. Poole, ot Cbiumbla. k.

our reputation we have;
- visit friends... .

''Mrs. W. A j Graham and two small
r sons, - Masters Norman and Gus, of
: Rock HlH, S- - 'Cr. are : the guests- - of

L'- Y W,. Hagood, on Tenth avenue.

two-eyel- et Ribbon. Tie, turn
pole, extension edge, mili-
tary heel; 8iz 1 to 7, width
A to E. . Price ; , $3.60

M. l'A acres, wen rracioaea, rrn,
chick mi bouses and yards, all lor III M;

rooms. fl4 Gold St., tll.W; t rooms,
Pitwcrth, n.7; t rooms, Orade St., ga);
t rooms. Oak St., 113; lsrg--e hall. ih

nd C. f., l, rooms In Panders Pulld-In- g,

K K. !.. XEESLER. a 8, Tryos
Bt. ThoM 144. - - - -

known as thej oldest and best
This ' shoe fitted with clothing ini, Mlss Li la .Kelly will leave In a day

er two for Wrlghtsvllle, "where she
will Join her sister." Miss Sara Kelly,

.and friends. ..

w-.- :(--mEWRrrER rented ws muibuckle makes latest style
Colonial Pump; Price $3.75 to it.wemarhinaa, all msk. n4ir for Instantollvrjr. Every marhlne flrst-eUa- s lavery particular. J. E. Cray tea , Co-- til

A Trroa. 'Pbo 104. .Misses Mary and- - Maud Carson are4 j I Just Keceived r ,
:

iTheIikeJy-- : Bolite iCano Susquehanna Ccrted
wiui tneir grandparents. Mr. and Mrs,
Me AUstojV in Asheboro. - Messrs.

J'ohn Worth Carson mo
over to-d- ay to Join them.

Suit Cases, Yery-hand3o- nie.

long-Ta-le Clo'tuig Co.Price.. s . ..:.$3.0Q Oisrlctlc St2eTi' laiT.dry
. Laanderers, Dyer, '' Cleaners, :

tit Sosth Tryon 'At'
Shad, 15c par Perl

Tbosies 944 . and HT

' ESPECIALLY VALL'ABLK - '
to housekeepers to know jthat Blue R(b- -

hon Vsnllla goes twice as far u otharbrands of Extract, . and the flavor Isperfection, . ' ; . . ; ..

Creturned.home last night after GILHER - MOORE CO. 1ILHave Yob Tried' CUachneld Coair


